
MINUTES-Approved 6/24/2009
DIXON PUBLIC LIBRARY DISTRICT

GOVERNING BOARD OF LIBRARY TRUSTEES
6:00 PM, THURSDAY, MARCH 12, 2009

REGULAR MEETING

BOARD MEETING ROOM, DIXON UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT
180 SOUTH 1ST STREET, DIXON, CA

1. Call to order
The meetil1g was called to order by jim Emst, Vice-Pmid6l1t, at 6:03 p.m.

2. Roll call
Tmstees
Amy Proctor, President-excused
Jim Ernst, Vice-President
John Gabby, Secretary
Shana Levine
Alan Hodge-excused

Staff
Gregg Atkins, District Librarian
Sandy Myers, Recorder

Library Comtnission
Greta Galindo, President

3. Communications
Distlict Librarial1 GreggAtkil1spresel1ted a comll1tlJlicatiolljV/li Allgelilla ~M_cKiIlSry, pmidel1t of}'ialtill

Pearl Pttblishil1g. Her compallY has offired to dOllate 10% ofthe Idailpliee of 'The Lillcolll Secret'; by johll
McKillsryjor each book sold. III additioll ifthe book sells Olle millioll copies Marlil1 PearlPttblishillg will dOllate all
additiol1alolle millioll dollars.

Shalla Leville Ivqttested that a letter be Wlittell 011 behaffofthe Twstees thallkillg Mrs. }'icKillsryjor her
gellerottspIVposal.

4. Approval of agenda
Shalla Leville 1110ved,johll Gabby secollded alld the motiol1 canied.

5. Public presentations to, or discussion with the Trustees
NOlie

6. Approval of minutes
A. Regular Meeting of December 11, 2008

Shalla Leville moved, johll Gabby secol1ded alld the motioll canied.

7. Financial Reports
A. Presentation of2006-07 / 2007-08 Audit Report by County of Solano (Melinda
Ingram, Ian Goldberg)

Iall Goldberg explailled the attditpIVcess to the Twstees. The Library has all
Ullqttalijied Opillioll which is aIlA+. Thel? are 110 items to repolt which lleed cometillg.
Melillda Illgram explused her applvciatiolljor the work the library does do keep its mords ill
olrlel: M,: Atkills thallkedMelil1da al1d Iall jor their dedicatiol1 to workillg with the Library
District to petftct itspIVcesses alld keep thillgs ill the bestptveedttral appIVach.



Shana Leville qllestiolled whether there was a cOI!flict ofinterest since the COllnty also is
contracted to do the Library's accollntspayable. Ian Goldberg e>-plained that the two departmC11ts
m~ separate and that the library is in a contractllalldationship with the COllnty onfy to isslle the
checks, bllt the COllnty does not infact mate the data on which the checks are paid. Solano COllnty
isjllst the Library's'plvcessing IInit.

Shana Lev/lie moved, John Gabby seconded and the motion carded
B. Financial Reports

The financial reports wel~ nviewed and accepted.
Jim Emst moved, John Gabby seconded and the motion canied

C. Annual Development Impact Fee Report
The a111111al development impactfees rpOlt waspmented. Not milch in fees was collected in the last
)'ear dlle to the economic downtllm.

Jim Emst moved, John Gabby seconded and the motion carded

8. Library Commission President's Report
Pmidmt G,da Galindo npolted that ifthe Library had a vote as to what is impOltant to Ivmain

in the ClmiClII,lni fOr the schools, the library wOllld vote to nopen the librades. The library has seen the dftcts
ofthe school librmies closing. MOlv stlldents mv in daifyfOr homework assignnlents and nqllesting items they
((mId have gotten at the schools befiJn.

The rpOlt was IInanimollsfy accepted.

9. District Librarian's Report
Mr. Atkills demonstrated the IleW web sitefOr the Dixon Pllblic Library.
The npol1 was ImaniIJioHsfy accepted.

10. Usage Statistics
Allstatistics mv IJjJ fivm last)'ear at this time, dlle to the cloSJII~ ofthe schoollibrades as wellas the efficts of

the econOIJ!).
The statistics repol1s wm 111JanimolJSfy accepted.

11. Discussion Items:
A. New Library Facility

Mr. Atkins sllggested that dlle to the iIJJjJOItallce ofthe Ad-hoc meetings the Bomd of
Tmstees shollld meet in ajoint meetillg every month to keep appdsed oftheplvgms being made by
the committee. The meeting cOllld be held on the same Mondays as the Library Commission
Meeting. l17edllesdays Wc/~ also offilvd as apossible meeting date. Shana Lev/lie nqllested that the
meetings by every other mOllth, howeverJim Emst stated that the work beillg done is impol1allt aHd
shollld be considmdfOr Illollthfy meetings. If110 IleW illfOrmation lleeds to be repOlted thell the
meeting wOllld not lleed to be held. The Tmstees woll!d like to hear how the Commissionfeels abollt
the IleedfOr monthfy meetings.

The qllCstion as to whether COIJiIJilmity members shollld be added to the Ad-hoc meetings at
this time was disclwed. Jim Emst wOllld like to keep the committee small so it calljimctioll in all
efficiellt ma111te1; however the Bomd ofTrllstees wOltfd like to hear the opinioll ofthe Commission OIl
this Illattc/:

MI: Atkills repOlted that the Library has hindLillda DemIJiers as its Bllildillg
C011SHltant. She has come highfy I~COIJllllellded alld has beell ill the bllsillessfOr a IOllg time. On
Mm"h 13'h 1'.1.1: Atkins willfly to LA. to meet with her and begin plvparatory disCllssions.



B. Mid-Year Budget Reductions Due to Economic Factors
MI: Atkins has made the meessary blldget mts Ivqllested iJy the Board dlle to the ecollo/nic

factors. Shana Levim sllggested that since these Cllts andfreezes an now illplace that the library
make an additional 1% to 2% Cllt bllt notPllt it in to place lit/less it is necessary.

12. New Business
A. Recommendation to recommend acceptance of2006-07 / 2007-08 audit
Shana Levine I1JOved, John GabiJy seconded and the motion carried.

13. Board Comments
jim Emst stated that the Library med at a minil111lllJ one and one ha!fhOl/l"SfOr the qllaJterfy

meetings with the Library Board ofTrilstees. He calltiomd that the library shollid not be getting sholt
changed any longer.

14. Announcements
None

Adjournment
Jim Emst, Vice-Pluidmt acfjollmed the meeting at 7:03p.m.

15.


